List of bridges to be replaced by South Carolina Department of Transportation
List of Bridges to be Replaced
County Bridges
Abbeville Secondary 32 Over Little River
Aiken US 1 Over South Edisto River
Bamberg SC 70 Over Little Salkehatchie River
Beaufort US 21 Over Harbor River
Berkeley US 176 Over Dean Swamp
Cherokee Secondary 301 Over Limestone Creek
Clarendon US 521 Over Deep Creek
Darlington Secondary 49 Over High Hill Creek
Darlington US 401 Over Jeffries Creek
Darlington US 401 Over Lake Swamp
Darlington US 401 Over High Hill Creek
Edgefield Secondary 68 Over Turkey Creek
Florence Secondary 76 Over Jefferies Creek
Florence Secondary 12 CON Over  Jefferies Creek
Greenville Secondary 164 Over Enoree River
Horry Secondary 15 Over Withers Swash
Lancaster US 521 Over Cane Creek
Lee US 401 Over Scape Ore Swamp
Marion SC 41 Over Maiden Down Swamp
Marion Secondary 41 Over Smith Swamp
McCormick SC 823 Over Little River
Newberry Secondary 26 Over BR of Camping Creek
Orangeburg US 176 Over Dean Swamp
Pickens Secondary 267 Over 12 Mile Creek
Richland SC 555 Over S.C.L. Railroad
Spartanburg SC 85 Over Southern RR & Secondary 995
Spartanburg SC 85 Over Secondary 2
Spartanburg Secondary 1557 Over Fairforest Creek
Spartanburg Secondary 75 Over Trib Middle Tyger
Spartanburg Secondary 75 Over Middle Tyger River 
York US 321 Over Allison Creek
York Secondary 654 Over Burgis Creek
York SC 5 Over Catawba River Relief
York Secondary 655 Over Fishing Creek
